
A PTER TWO EXHAUST ING YEARS 

trekk ing through unknown CO Uil 

tryout \Vest, the u'\vis and 

Clark c"pc(]it ion in the spring of 1806 

was rendy to high tail it down thc 

Missouri River and head for homc. 

But the explorers still faced one over· 

w helming logistical hClldllchc. How were 

the), c\'cr going to huu] a small mounta in 

of equipment nil thc way back to St. 

Louis? Along w ith scientific gcar, they 

had t he plant . nnimai llud mineral speci. 

mens thcy'd disco\'cnxl ill the new lands. 
There were stacks of dc ta ilc(] maps [111(1 

journals that would spc«] fu t ure expedi. 

tions on their way. They st ill ho(1 piles of 

camp ami cook ing equipment. guns, pow
(Ier, lead and other provisions. 

So t he Corp s of Discovery [Urne(] to 

w hat was then a workhorse of the 

\\'cstcrn r h'crs - dugout canoes hewed 

fro m g iant cottonwood trees. It took expe· 

di t ion members about a week to hack out 

a n otilla of dugouts. Then they loaded the 

lumbering c raft and paddled t heir way 

down the river al1'J into history books. 

As America red iscovers those exploits 

during t he upcoming Lcwis and Clark 

biccntennial , an unlikely CN!W of boat 

builders hl're in Missouri is rediscovering 

j ust w hat it takes t o turn a seven.ton 

chunk of cottonwood into a serviceable 

ca rgo craft. 

Unlike thcsold iers and the French 

ooatml'll w ho went a long w ith Lew is and 

C lark , t his hardy band have all kept their 

day j obs. They' re scientists and managers 

at t he Missouri DcparUllellt of Conserva. 

t ion . and nearly half arc M U alumni. 

" You kno .. v, w hen I was studying 

forestry at the Univers ity, I never thought 

in my w ildest dreams t hat I would ever be 
bUilding a canoe out of a hig cottonwood 

log." says Tom Ronk , n SF '70. a forest l' r 

A b(Ult! of m/l ofllll/rers hus rediscot'ertd tht emft of jilShi(mil1g (/ugm/l ell/IOu that art similar 
to tht bout .• \Iu d for Lewis an(i Clarlr 's reluTlljol/Tllty dDti'll the AfissOl/ri R ilrer, 

and a Missouri River unit chief for the 

conservation department, 

nut he and a half·dozen or so co-work· 

e rs have buil t tw o dugout canoes - one is 

27 feet long and one is35 feet long 

us ing traditional tools to hollow out the 

boles of la rge cot tollwood tI"Ces that just 

last year stood 0 11 the banks of t he 

Mississippi River ncar UJuis iana , Mo. 

O\'er the next seyeral years, people all 

around the state w ill get to see their 

handhvork, III September, the group pad. 

died more than 50 miles down t he rive r, 

from Franklin Is land ncar Boonville to 

Jefferson C ity. 

Lew is and Clark 's men took just a few 

days for t hat leg of their journey. in fact, 

on t hei r return voyage t hrough M issouri 

they made 80 miles and more on some 

days. The modern.day expedition took a 

little longer because Ronk and his fr iends 

stopped at boat accesses and r iver commu· 

nities along t he way to give educationlll 

presentllt iolls. 
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They always drew crowds when they 

dcmonstrated the old-time boat_building 

techniques at outdoor festivals around 

Missouri. Dressed in floppy-brinlUled 

hats. period pantaloons and billowy ging

ham shirts. they hacked away at the cot

tonwood log with adzes whjle fielding 

dozens of questions from fascinated 

onlookers. 
But then. that's the whole i(lea behind 

this king_sized woodworking project, 

says Steve Young. fiS F\V '74 . Young is a 

biologist who's worked for years on wet_ 

lands and fl ood plain issues along the 

Missouri River. 

"As we go to these re-cnactments. we 

can sit by the canoe and talk about the 

Lewis and Clark expedition and how 

they used natural resources along the 

river," Young says. " It 's really a great 

opportunity for us to talk to the public 

about what the river was like thcn and 

what the river looks like now. \Ve can 

talk about hydrology changes and flood -

way issues. the forest. birds and animals 

along the river." 

Sonle of the other team members 

include Shannon Ca\'e, AB. MA '7 1. Lee 

West. BSAg '73.1im French. Tim 

Frevert . Jim Low. Jim \Vilson and Martha 

Danicls. 

There was a little complication with 

one dugout. though. The log they used 

had a slight tilt to it . and no one was sure 

whether that would put a hitch in the 

canoe's navigationnl get.along. "You ncvcr 

know until you put them on the water 

how they're going to float," Ronk says. 

The group knew that if the tilt caused 

a problem. they could always trim the log. 

They hoped to keep it at least 30 feet 

long. " Research tells us that 30. to 40-

foot dugout canoes were common on the 

lower Missouri and Mississippi rivers," 

Ronk says. "The history books say that 

they could bring literally tons of gcar 

down the river in these boats." 

History books are where this boat-

building crcw turned first for information 

about traditional dugout canoes. They 

also used a modern-day rcsouree that 

Lewis and Clark couldn't have imagined 

- the Intcrnet. 

·· \Vhat we found out is that there's just 

not a lot of information out thcre," Ronk 

says. h\Ve t hink we're real close, but it's 

like when a family keeps a diary on their 

vacation. You vcry seldom explain what 

your Ford Taurus looks like. \Vell , U!wis 

and Clark didn 't explain what their 

dugout canoes looked like. 

" \Ve do know what the boats were 

made of; they mention ponderosa pine and 

cottonwood. \Ve do know they were 25 to 

30 feet in length . But as far as how the 

bow and stern were shaped. we don't 

have a clue. A lot of it we jUllt did by the 

seat of our pants." 

Keeping t hose pants dry was another 

real conccrn. Six membcrsof this 21st 

century corps of discovcry set out on a 

maiden voyage down the Missouri River 



earlier this year, all of them prudently 
wearing life jackets. They wanted to 
resolve a question that never crossed the 
minds of tlte original explorers: \Vhat 

would happen if they met up with a tow
boat and barges pounding down the mid
dleofthe river? 

To answer that, they had their chase 

boat zip by at full throttle, trying 
cate the wake that a towboat kicks up. 
" \Vhat we found out is that a 3,000-
pound log does not bob in the water," 
Ronk says. "The boat didn't move; that 
wave came right over the side. So, if we 
do see a tow and barge when we'reout 

t here, we' ll probably head to the r iver
bank immediately." They also made a 
more pleasant discovery. Their boat 
for all iu weight - was surpris ingly 
maneuverable. 

But it took months of ""ork and plan
ning to get that far. For instance, just 
moving this wooden behemoth from 
A to point 8 is a major chore. \Vhen 
travel the state, they have to winch the 

heavy dugout aboard a flatbed trailer. 
Earlier explorers wouldn't have both

ered, Ronk says. " Back in 1806 they 
would sel~t these trees as close to the 
bank of the river a.s they could, fall the 
tree and then roll it or slide it into tbe 

water. Once a dugout went in the water, 
it probably never came out . % en they 
were through with them , they just built 

another dugout." 
Another challenge was to puzzle out 

the lost boat-building skills that once had 
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been passed from generation to genera
tion. "Most of us preferre<l to use 
old.time tools, but for the sake of time we 

tried to we chain saws," Young says. 
"We rationalized that Lewis and Clark 
would bave wed the latest technology 
they had available; why can't we? what 
we found out W8!I that chain saws were 

HlllOU 

'Tht .shadt-tru boatwrighu 
starud their project with the idea 
of u.sing chain .saws, bur 
ducovertdtharold-rimeroo/.s.such 
a.s adu.s, drawAniliu alld mallu.s, 
far Itft, worAed much beuer. 

After a wtary .su.sion of hading 
away with a .sharp adz, ltft , tht 
craft.smtn would joit about 
counringall th t irlOU. 

On a Sepwnbtr float trip dowlI 
the Mi.s.souriRi..,tr, paddltrs, 
from left, Jim Henry Wi/.son , 
grady Manu.s and'1im Frewrt 
fou nd that the 3,OOO-pound 
cottonu'OOd camu.s U~rt 
.surpri.singlymaneutJt rablt. 

A.s the dugout .s tralltl arolmd 
Mu.souri, crew membtr.s will 
tducau the public about natural 
rt.sourcu. Stew Yaung. aboL~ 
right , lIIight throw ina little 
enurtainment , too. 

of very little use." 
The problem is that chain saws are 

designed to cut things in two, not to hol
low out the inside of a huge cottonwood 
log. "We ended up going back to the old , 
traditional tools, and it was faster and 
worked bener tban any power tool we 

came up with ," Young says. 
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They used adzes to hew out the canoe 

cockpits, drawknives to smooth the gun' 
nels and hull. "The foot adz was probably 
the tool of choice, " he says. "\Ve know 
Lewis and clark took adzes with them on 

the expedition." 
10 hollow out the rounded insides of 

the boats, they reached into their antique 
tool kit for an old , hand-held barrel, 

maker's tool called a cooper's adz. "That 
was probably the hardest part of it, exca
vating that concave interior," Young says, 

"I'm not sure we actually broke the code 
on the best way to do that. " 

Along the way. these shade-tree 
boatwrights overcame a few obstacles 
with old-fashioned frontier ingenuity. For 

example, they wanted to leave 5 inches of 
wood in the canoe bottom to give their 
craft a lower center of gravity and better 
stability. But how would they know 
when they hacked their way down to the 
5_inch mark? 

"The joke was that you stop right 
before you see daylight ," Young says. "We 
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wouJd have killed the person who 
chopped a hole in the bonom." Then 

Young had an idea. An accomplished 
woodworker, he uses a small caliper to 
measure the fiddles and mandolins that he 
builds and restores. So Young devised a 

giant, wooden caliper to gauge the 
dugout's thickness. Problem solved. 

" I know we took a lot more time and 
were more precise than any mountain 
man or fur trapper," Ronk says, "because 

we didn't know what we were dOing, and 
we didn't want to have to go get two more 
logs and start again. " 

They discovered another challenge 
that was even harder to control. and that 
was the wood itself, Ronk says, 
"Cottonwood. when it dries out, just 

busts all apart. The faster it dries out the 
more unstable it becomes, and it splits 
terribly." That means the boat-building 
crew has to fill their dugouts with water 
to keep them wet as much of the time as 
possible. 

" In fact, we know that the common 
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practice was to sink them during the win
ter or if they weren't going to use them 
for a while," Young says. "They've found 
a few old historical dugout canoes, and 
they're almost always fuJI of rocks where 
they've been sunk." 

Another problem they ran into seemed 
to take care of itself. It turned out they 
had a leak in the stern of their first boat, 

but once on the water for a while the leak 
swelled shut. 

"When we took it on the first float 

trip, it was leaking pretty good in the 
very beginning," Young says. " We had one 

person bailing almost all the time when 
we first started, but at the end of trip it 
wasn 't hardly leaking at all. " 

One thing's for sure, though. This 
crew will have all the bugs worked out 

by the time the Lewis and Clark bicen
tennial commemoration rolls through 
the state beginning in 2001, And their 
years of work will give Missourians a 
better idea of what life was like here 
200 years ago .• 
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